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EARJ.. C. BORGESON. PRESIDENT
HARVARD LAW SCHOOL LIBRARY
LANGDELL HALL
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 02138

January 3, 1969

Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen
Secretary-T reasurer, SEAALL
University of Louisville Law Library
Louisville, Kentucky 40208
Dear Pearl:
The resolution of the Southeaster n Chapter (relating to a
general memorial fund) was presented to the Executive Board at its
meeting on December 28, 1968. Unfortunate ly I had to be out of the
meeting at the time, so you will have to await official word from the
Secretary. In a general way, I believe it will be reported that there
is the AALL Scholarship Fund that is intended to serve the purposes
your resolution described. It probably needs to be publicized better.
As I recall some of my conversatio ns in Oxford, there was a
desire to have a general Memorial Fund into which modest gifts could
be deposited and from which a standard certificate or memorial gift
would be acquired and presented to the library at which the deceased
member had last served. A suitable record book of donors and deceased
members being so memorialize d would be kept at Headquarter s for display
there and at annual meetings. Did this idea get lost in deliberatio n
or abandoned for reason? I am curious.
Jane Hammond will be in touch with you about the official Board
action as soon as she transcribes the minutes.
Sincerely yours,

G,~

Earl C. Borgeson
President
ECB:ne

